Hanley Wood Announces Winners of the 2019 Most Innovative Products

WASHINGTON, D.C.- March 12, 2019 - Hanley Wood, the premier information, media, event, and strategic marketing services company serving the residential, design and commercial construction industries is pleased to announce the winners of the 2019 Most Innovative Products (MIP) at World of Concrete Awards.

Presented annually in conjunction with the World of Concrete, the MIP Awards program showcases many products exhibited at the show. The MIP awards program allows World of Concrete attendees and audiences of CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION an opportunity to vote for the products they judge as most innovative.

Winners are also selected by a panel of industry experts, many of whom serve on the World of Concrete Educational Advisory Board, as well as by the editors of CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION. Winning products are chosen based on the innovation they bring to the industry.

This year’s products were grouped into ten categories. For additional information and photos of the winners and other entries, visit https://www.concreteconstruction.net/topic/2019-most-innovative-products-nominees.

2019 MIP Award winners include:

Business Tools & Technology
Expert’s Choice: Giatec Scientific Inc., SmartRock
Editor’s Choice: ExakTime, FlexOrg
Industry Choice: Neoris, BLD-MAT

Concrete Construction Equipment
Expert’s Choice: Somero Enterprises, Sky Screed 25
Editor’s Choice: Putzmeister America Inc., Vehicle Series Pickup 70
Industry Choice: NewGrind Inc., Rhino RXL1000

Concrete Production & Delivery Equipment
Expert’s Choice: McNeilus, FLEX Controls Advancements
Editor’s Choice: Peak Innovations, NITROcrete
Industry Choice: GCP Applied Technologies, VERIFI In-Transit Concrete Management System

Surfaces & Decorative Equipment & Materials
Expert’s Choice: Clemons Concrete Coatings, Broom Aid
Editor’s Choice: Nox-Crete, Tri-Shield
Industry Choice: Skudo LLC, SkudoBoard HT Interlock
Dust Control & Accessories
Expert’s Choice: Hilti North America, VC 75-1-A22 Cordless Vacuum Cleaner
Editor’s Choice: Oneida Air Systems, CC500
Industry Choice: Guarda Systems, Edge Power Cutter

General Construction Tools & Equipment
Expert’s Choice: Multiquip, MQ TuffTruk
Editor’s Choice: Rusoh Inc., Rusoh Eliminator
Industry Choice: Lind Equipment, Beacon LED Tower

Masonry Materials & Equipment
Expert’s Choice: Jagclamp LLC, JAG:XL
Editor’s Choice: Hilti North America, DSH 600-X Gas-powered Handheld Saw with DSH-P
Industry Choice: Oldcastle APG, Amerimix 485 Ultimate Stone Veneer Mortar

Materials for Concrete Construction
Expert’s Choice: GCP Applied Technologies, Clarena RC
Editor’s Choice: Tower Sealants Inc., AU-1 Commercial Construction Sealant
Industry Choice: E-Zbar, E-Zbar

Repair/Demolition Materials, Tools & Equipment
Expert’s Choice: Hilti North America, DST 20-CA Wall Saw
Editor’s Choice: CorPlug Inc., CorPlug
Industry Choice: The Concrete Protector, Match Patch Pro

Slab Tools/Equipment & Materials
Expert’s Choice: Multiquip, MQ Whiteman J3036H55
Editor’s Choice: Primekss North America, PrimXComposite
Industry Choice: Dragon Screed, Dragon Screed

About Hanley Wood
Hanley Wood is the premier company serving the information, media, and marketing needs of the residential, commercial design and construction industry. Utilizing the largest analytics and editorially driven Construction Industry Database - powered by Metrostudy - the company provides business intelligence and data-driven services. The company produces award-winning media, high-profile executive events, and strategic marketing solutions. To learn more, visit hanleywood.com.